As the structure of the human placenta has lately excited much inquiry, the The specimen is a triangular portion of a placenta, having a superficies of about four square inches, one of the sides of which is formed by the margin of the placenta, the other two being cut surfaces, the depth of which, at the angle at which they meet, is an inch and a half. It consists of one entire lobe, and of portions of three other lobes of the placenta. Three kinds of wax injection (one yellow, a second red, a third black,) have been thrown into it. The yellow wax, which appears to have been injected last, and more sparingly than the others, is seen to be in the umbilical arteries. The sources and place of the black and of the red injection, with the latter of which the portion of placenta under consideration is most coloured, will be pointed out afterwards.
As the structure of the human placenta has lately excited much inquiry, the following statement is offeredfor insertion to the Editor of the " Medical Gazette." It is an account of an examination of the Hunterian preparations relating to this subject, in the museum of the Royal College of Surgeons in London.
The preparation in the Hunterian museum which throws the most light upon the structure of the placenta, and upon the extension of the maternal circulation into it, is marked
No. 3535.
The specimen is a triangular portion of a placenta, having a superficies of about four square inches, one of the sides of which is formed by the margin of the placenta, the other two being cut surfaces, the depth of which, at the angle at which they meet, is an inch and a half. It consists of one entire lobe, and of portions of three other lobes of the placenta. Three kinds of wax injection (one yellow, a second red, a third black,) have been thrown into it. The yellow wax, which appears to have been injected last, and more sparingly than the others, is seen to be in the umbilical arteries. The sources and place of the black and of the red injection, with the latter of which the portion of placenta under consideration is most coloured, will be pointed out afterwards.
The substance of the placenta is seen to be covered by two layers of decidua, one disposed on its uterine, the other over its foetal surface : these two layers of decidua meet, of course, and become one, at the circumference of the placenta. Upon one of the cut surfaces of the placenta, productions of the decidua are seen extending through the placenta, from the foetal to the uterine layer of the decidua, which they unite. 
